Introduction {#sec1}
============

The subaxial cervical spine is the most mobile region of the cervical spine, allowing positioning of the head in a multitude of positions for various activities of daily living. As the discs degenerate, the relationship between alteration in kinematics, resting alignment and symptom development is not clear. Surgical treatment of disc degeneration not responding to conservative measures with anterior cervical discectomy with fusion has been the gold standard although concern remains regarding development of adjacent segment disease [@bib1]. Although total disc replacement (TDR) and other motion-preserving technologies are becoming popular alternatives that are capable of restoring the cervical spine motion [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], recent follow-up studies indicated that symptomatic adjacent segment degeneration is not eliminated and reoperation rates of approximately 9% were reported at 24 months after surgery [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. The complications after TDR surgery are thought to be caused by inadequate restoration of the *in vivo* intervertebral kinematics of the affected segments [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. Simply understanding ranges of motion (ROMs) does not capture the quality of normal cervical motion, nor does it allow appreciation for the change in the quality of motion associated with disease development and restoration of quality motion through surgical treatment.

Previous studies of cervical spine kinematics have mostly focused on the intervertebral ROMs [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. However, there is no consensus on the "needed" ROM to provide a physiological load-sharing function to the adjacent segment [@bib20]. In addition to the ROM studies, the quality of cervical vertebral kinematics (e.g., center of rotation \[COR\]) is another important variable that affects the spinal function. CORs of the intervertebral segments have been investigated using cadaveric specimens and finite element analyses under simulated loading conditions or using static 2D radiographs at selected postures of living individuals [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]. Penning [@bib22] reported the first normative data on sagittal plane CORs, showing that the lower segments have CORs located closer to the corresponding intervertebral centres. Amevo et al. [@bib23] showed that the CORs were positioned posteriorly against the endplate centre. In addition, studying CORs by only investigating the extreme ends of motion is likely to be subject to measurement error. Recently, biplane radiographic technique was used to investigate the instantaneous CORs of individual cervical vertebra during dynamic flexion-extension of the neck [@bib27] and showed that the COR locations of C23 to C67 segments moved anteriorly with neck flexion [@bib28].

For clinical problems such as the artificial disc dislocation and unavoidable adjacent segment disease (ASD), it is difficult to explain appropriately based on the relative motion of adjacent vertebrae. In artificial disc replacement, the geometry of the articulating surfaces is one of the most important design features for its functioning, stability, wear characteristics and longevity [@bib29]. Therefore, knowledge on the relative motion of upper and lower endplates between the index disc space should be critical for the artificial disc development. No data have been reported on the relationship between the intervertebral segmental CORs and the corresponding ROMs of the cervical spine during various functional activities of the neck. This knowledge is vital to optimize the surgical treatments of cervical spine diseases [@bib30].

The primary goal of the present study was to describe the intervertebral segment COR locations and the corresponding ROMs of the subaxial cervical spine of asymptomatic patients during two dynamic functional neck motions: 1) from maximal extension to maximal flexion and then back to maximal extension motion and 2) axial rotation from maximal left to maximal right positions and then back to maximal left position. Specifically, we determined the relationship between the COR locations and ROMs of the cervical intervertebral segments. We hypothesize that the locations of the CORs and the ROMs are correlated during EFE and LRL motions in asymptomatic healthy cervical spines.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Patient selection {#sec2.1}
-----------------

Ten asymptomatic patients (6 males and 4 females; age: 40.3 ± 10.9 years; body mass index: 24.6 ± 3.2 kg/m^2^) were recruited for the study of *in vivo* cervical spine kinematics with the approval of the institutional review board. Patients with chronic neck pain or other spinal disorders that affect neck functional motion were excluded. Written consent was obtained from all patients before participation in the study. The CORs and ROMs of intervertebral segments (C34, C45, C56 and C67) of each patient were investigated.

Three-dimensional vertebral models {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------

Each patient was scanned in a supine, relaxed position using a 3-T MRI scanner (MAGNETOM Trio; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) with a spine coil and a proton density--weighted sequence. Three-dimensional (3D) models of the vertebrae from C3 to C7 were constructed using the magnetic resonance images [@bib31] using a solid modelling software (3D slicer, MIT Artificial Intelligence Lab and Brigham and Women\'s Hospital, Boston, MA) [@bib32].

*Invivo* cervical spine kinematics {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------

The dual fluoroscopic imaging system (DFIS) was used to capture the cervical spine motion [@bib33], [@bib34]. The DFIS consists of two fluoroscopes (BV Pulsera; Phillips, Bothell, WA, USA) with their imaging intensifiers positioned perpendicular to each other. During the experiment, the patient sat and moved the neck within the field of view of the two fluoroscopes. The neck was imaged while the patient was performing two functional neck motions: 1) extension-flexion-extension (EFE) motion (from maximal extension position to maximal flexion and then extend to maximal extension position) and 2) left-right-left (LRL) rotation (axial rotation from maximal left position to maximal right position and then twisting back to maximal left position) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The images were captured with a frame rate of 30 Hz and an 8-ms pulse. Each patient was exposed to ∼0.08-mSv radiation dosage in this study.Figure 1(A) The 3D cervical vertebral models and *invivo* cervical spine motion showing extension-flexion-extension (EFE) motion; (B) the 3D cervical vertebral models and *in-vivo* cervical spine motion showing axial left-right-left (LRL) rotation.Figure 1

The pairs of fluoroscopic images captured during the neck motion were input into a solid modelling software (Rhinoceros; Robert McNeel & Associates, Seattle, WA, USA) and positioned as virtual imaging intensifiers for construction of a virtual DFIS that reproduces the actual DFIS setup [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35]. The 3D magnetic resonance--based vertebral models were introduced into the virtual DFIS environment and viewed from two virtual cameras that represent the two X-ray sources of the actual DFIS. Each vertebral model could be translated and rotated independently in six degrees of freedom until their projections on the virtual imaging intensifiers matched the corresponding images captured during the experiment to reproduce the actual *in vivo* vertebral locations. The C1 and C2 vertebrae were not studied as their images were obscured by the skull and mandible. This technique has been validated by the roentgen stereophotogrammetric analysis technique as the gold standard to have a submillimeter accuracy in measurement of dynamic cervical motion [@bib34].

Definition of the CORs and ROMs of the cervical intervertebral segments {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The relative coordinate systems of the two endplate surfaces of each intervertebral segment (C34, C45, C56 and C67) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-a) were used to calculate the intervertebral segment kinematics [@bib34]. The x-axis was defined towards left, and the y-axis was posteriorly directed to spinous process as x-y plane was parallel to the endplate surface. The geometric centre of each endplate was chosen as the origin of the corresponding coordinate system. The z-axis was defined in the cephalic direction as perpendicular to the x-y plane. For each intervertebral segment, the coordinate system of the upper endplate surface of the inferior vertebra was used as a reference for calculation of the relative motion of the lower endplate of the superior vertebra ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-b). The static standing neutral posture was used as a reference for calculation of the intervertebral segment motion.Figure 2(A) The average intervertebral segment COR locations are calculated using the endplate coordinate systems. The red spheres represent the geometric centres of the intervertebral segments, the green spheres represent the average CORs during the flexion-extension motion and the purple spheres represent the average CORs during the left-right rotation of each intervertebral segment; (B) the coordinate system of an endplate. The upper endplate surface of the inferior vertebra was used as a reference for calculation of the relative motion of the lower endplate of the superior vertebra at each intervertebral segment.Figure 2

To define the intervertebral segment CORs, the anterior-posterior (AP) axis of the lower endplate of the superior vertebra was projected onto the primary motion plane of the reference coordinate system of the upper endplate of inferior vertebra. The intersection of the projections of the axes of two consecutive motions was represented as the COR of the intervertebral segment [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]. The COR location was measured as the distance to the geometric centre of the intervertebral segment. The COR was defined positive when posterior and negative when anterior to the intersegment centre. In this study, the COR was normalized to the AP dimension of the intervertebral disc [@bib38] ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-b).

For the EFE neck motion, the CORs and ROMs were measured during the motion from full extension to flexion position, and the CORs and ROMs were also measured as the patients moved from the full flexion position to the full extension position. The averages of the CORs and ROMs of each intervertebral segment during the motion cycle were defined as the COR and ROM of the segment. The COR and ROM were similarly calculated for each intersegment during the LRL neck motion.

Statistics {#sec2.5}
----------

To test the differences in COR locations and the ROMs of the 4 intervertebral segments during the EFE motion and LRL rotation, two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance and the Newman--Keuls *post hoc* test were performed. To test the difference in COR and ROM between motions, paired *t* test was performed for each segment. A Pearson\'s correlation between COR locations and the corresponding ROMs were analyzed statistically. The significance was defined when *p* \< 0.05 for all tests.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Intervertebral disc dimensions {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

The disc dimensions of C34 to C67 levels were similar in the AP direction ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In the medial-lateral direction, the C67 was significantly longer than other segments (*p* \< 0.001). In the proximal-distal direction, the C67 was lower, but not significantly different compared with the other segments.Table 1Intervertebral disc dimensions (mm) measured at the static neutral position of the patients.Table 1Disc levelIntervertebral disc dimensionsAPMLSIC3417.3 ± 1.916.4 ± 1.54.1 ± 0.9C4517.7 ± 1.616.6 ± 1.54.2 ± 0.9C5617.8 ± 1.817.7 ± 1.54.2 ± 0.8C6718.2 ± 1.921.0 ± 2.3[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}3.7 ± 0.5[^1][^2]

Intervertebral segmental CORs and ROMs {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------

### EFE motion {#sec3.2.1}

The average CORs were located at 32.4 ± 20.6%, −2.4 ± 11.7%, 21.8 ± 12.5% and 32.3 ± 25.5% posterior to the centre of the vertebral body for C34, C45, C56 and C67 segments, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-a). The COR of C45 was significantly more anterior to its intervertebral centre than the other intervertebral segments (*p* \< 0.001). The ROMs of the 4 intervertebral segments were 13.8 ± 4.3°, 15.1 ± 5.1°, 14.4 ± 7.0° and 9.2 ± 4.3° ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The ROM of C67 was significantly less than the other 3 segments.Table 2The average intervertebral segment COR locations (%) and angular ROMs (°) of the cervical spine during the EFE motion and LRL rotation.Table 2**CORC34**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**C45**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**C56C67**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**EFE motion (a, d, e)**32.4 ± 20.6−2.4 ± 11.721.8 ± 12.532.3 ± 25.5**LRL rotation (a, b, d, e, f)**85.6 ± 18.232.3 ± 25.315.7 ± 12.382.4 ± 31.3**ROMC34**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**C45**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**C56**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**C67**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**EFE motion (c, e, f)**13.8 ± 4.315.1 ± 5.114.4 ± 7.09.2 ± 4.3**LRL rotation (b, f)**3.5 ± 1.76.9 ± 3.89.6 ± 4.12.6 ± 2.5[^3][^4][^5]

### LRL rotation {#sec3.2.2}

The average CORs were located at 85.6 ± 18.2%, 32.3 ± 25.3%, 15.7 ± 12.3% and 82.4 ± 31.3% posterior to the centre of the vertebral body for C34, C45, C56 and C67 segments, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-a). The average COR locations of the C34 and C67 were not significantly different from each other (*p* = 0.568), and both were out of the posterior edges of their discs. The COR of C56 was significantly closer to its intervertebral centre than other segments (*p* \< 0.003). The ROMs of the 4 intervertebral segments were 3.5 ± 1.7°, 6.9 ± 3.8°, 9.6 ± 4.1° and 2.6 ± 2.5° ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The ROM of C56 was significantly larger than other segments (*p* \< 0.008) except the C45 (*p* = 0.173).

### Comparison of EFE motion and LRL rotation {#sec3.2.3}

The CORs of C34, C45 and C67 were more posteriorly positioned during the LRL rotation than during the EFE motion (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The positions of the CORs of C56 were not significantly different during the two neck motions (*p* \> 0.05). The ROMs of each intervertebral segment during the EFE motion were significantly larger than during the LRL rotation (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation of COR locations and corresponding ROMs during EFE and LRL neck motions {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Generally, a closer COR to the disc centre corresponds to a larger ROM ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant correlation (*r* = −0.243, *p* = 0.132) between the posterior COR positions and the corresponding ROMs of all intervertebral segments of C34 to C67 during the EFE neck motion ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}-a). During the LRL neck rotation, there was a negative correlation (*r* = −0.583, *p* \< 0.001) between these two variables ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}-b).Figure 3(A) The correlations between the COR locations (%) and corresponding ROMs (°) during the EFE motion of the neck; (B) the correlations between the COR locations (%) and corresponding ROMs (○) during the LRL rotation of the neck. The "0" on the COR axis represents the location of disc centre. The −50% represents the anterior edge of disc, whereas the +50% represents the posterior edge of disc. EFE = extension-flexion-extension; LRL = left-right-left; ROM = range of motion.Figure 3

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study found that the CORs of C45 and C56 are closer to the intervertebral centres than those of C34 and C67 during the EFE motion and LRL rotation of the neck. The CORs are more posteriorly positioned during the LRL rotation than during the EFE motion at all segments except the C56 level. The ROM of each intervertebral segment is larger during the EFE motion than during the LRL rotation. Generally, a closer position of the COR to the intervertebral centre corresponds to a larger ROM. These data were consistent with our hypothesis that the locations of the CORs are segment specific and neck motion dependent in asymptomatic healthy cervical spines.

Previous studies have investigated the CORs of the cervical vertebral columns primarily during the flexion-extension motion of the neck [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28]. The CORs were generally shown to be close but posterior to the endplate centres via measurement of plain radiographs captured at static flexion and extension postures [@bib22], [@bib23]. In a recent study of the instantaneous CORs of the cervical vertebrae during dynamic neck flexion-extension motion, the mean locations of the CORs measured from the inferior vertebral body centres were found to change increasingly posteriorly from C34 to C67 during the flexion-extension of the neck [@bib28]. In general, our data were consistent with the data reported in literature on neck flexion-extension. However, our data showed that the mean intervertebral segmental COR of the C45 was slightly anterior to the disc centre (−2.4%) during the flexion-extension of the neck. It is difficult to make a direct comparison between various studies of cervical spine because different studies used different experimental setups and measured the intervertebral motion using different methods. No data have been reported on the cervical intervertebral segment rotation during neck axial rotation.

The data found in this study may have interesting clinical implications. Most contemporary TDRs were designed using the ball--socket joint concept that has designed articulation path of the device [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]. This mechanical design concept may not be compatible to the large range of COR location variations as shown at different intervertebral segments and during different neck motions. For example, Duggal et al. [@bib42] found that a TDR at C56 could result in significant increases in global spinal ROM compared with preoperative evaluations in a patient follow-up study. Skeppholm et al. [@bib43] investigated the intervertebral ROM using an *in vivo* computed tomography study and reported that the treated intervertebral ROM of the C56 was similar to that of the C45 but statistically larger than that of the C67. This could be explained by the fact that the CORs of C56 were located close to the intervertebral centre. Our data and the findings of Dvorak et al. [@bib44] also showed that the C56 and C45 were the more mobile than other levels in the subaxial cervical spine.

However, our data also indicated that the COR locations of the C34 and C67 were more posterior than C45 and C56 during rotations of the neck. In general, a more posteriorly positioned COR corresponded to a smaller ROM. Therefore, to achieve a large ROM, the TDR may need to be positioned close to the intervertebral segment centre. Current TDRs may not be suitable for treatment of C34 and C67 as it is difficult to achieve the posterior CORs of the two segments using these devices. No study has compared the clinical outcome of cervical TDRs when applied to different segments. Future improvement of motion preservation treatments for cervical diseases may need to consider the variations of motion characteristics of different intervertebral segments during different neck motions.

There are several limitations to this study. First, C12 and C23 were not included in the analysis because of the obstruction of their images by the mandibular and occipital bones in certain postures along the neck motion path. Second, only 10 asymptomatic patients were investigated with age ranged from 30 to 59 years. Future studies should include more patients with a wider range of age to investigate the effects of age on cervical spine biomechanics. Finally, we investigated the intervertebral segment CORs of the cervical spine during two functional neck motions. In future, the cervical spine should also be investigated during dynamic walking, the most common loading condition experienced during daily life.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

This study investigated the intervertebral segmental CORs and ROMs of the subaxial cervical spine during two neck functional motions. The locations of the CORs during the dynamic EFE motion and axial LRL rotation were shown to be segment level specific and neck motion dependent. The intervertebral segmental CORs of C45 and C56 were located closer to the geometric centres than those of C34 and C67. The ROMs were larger during the EFE motion than during the LRL rotation at each intervertebral level. A more posteriorly positioned COR was corresponding to a smaller ROM during the LRL rotation. The data obtained in this study could provide insights into the improvement of motion preservation prosthesis design and surgical implantation techniques that is aimed to restore normal neck function and prevent adjacent segment degeneration after the cervical spine surgery.
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[^1]: AP = anterior-posterior; ML = medial-lateral; SI = superior-inferior.

[^2]: Represents the statistically significant difference between C67 and other levels.

[^3]: EFE = extension-flexion-extension; LRL = left-right-left; ROM = range of motion.

[^4]: Significant differences between different intervertebral segments when *p* \< 0.05: a for C34 vs. C45, b for C34 vs. C56, c for C34 vs. C67, d for C45 vs. C56, e for C45 vs. C67 and f for C56 vs. C67.

[^5]: Represents the statistically significant difference between EFE motion and LRL rotation.
